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The working out of this legislation will 
doubt he watched with interest by the advo
cates of good roads all over the Dominion.

UKkK is nothing theoretical or vis- A reference to the statute labor system re
ionary in tlic advocacy of good mjuds one that in a few weeks the farmers in
roads. No movement that lias been a]| ]mrts of the country will be called out to
inaugurated for the benefit of the pat in their allotted days of labor on the road- 
farmers of this country has in it wayS, Doubtless the same methods will be fol-

practical and beneficial results than the iowed in performing this work as of old. There
roadways. Properly made wju f,e definite plan followed in laying out 

be travelled t|u. worp p;luh pathmaster will look after his 
own division as lv* thinketh best, and thus the

uniform-

no
The Good Roads Movement

s
more
improvement of
and well-equipped roads that can 
on with comfort and ease, at any season of the
vear, mean money in the pockets of the farmers salm. variable results will ensue—no 
"who arc so fortunate as to live on or adjacent jty ,1() permanancy and no definite advance- 
to them. They add greatly to the social benefits nient toward improved roads. Councils, where 
of rural life," and very much improve the ap- t|lc statute labor system is still in vogue 
pearance of the country as well as increasing sj,ou|d, before the work begins, decide upon 
verv materially the values of the farms border somc definite plan for the guidance of path- 
ing on the roadway. On the other hand, bad mastcrs. A road making machine could do good 
roads which become almost impassable at ccr work cvcrv township if properly managed, 
tain seasons of the year, are a serious detriment In t|,js wav something in the nature of uniform- 
to the progress, social, or otherwise, of any fry niav be brought about.
community. There are thousands of dollars while many of the townships in this province 
lost to the farmers of this country every year arc stjn dinging somewhat tenaciously to the 
through bad roads. They very much increase slatutv labor system, it is gratifying to know 
the cost of marketing produce, and often the that a transition period has set in. As noted 
farmer is unable to get his produce to market elsewhere, fully 10 per cent, of the municipali- 
at all, because of the impassable condition of tivs have commuted or partially commuted the 
the roads in the early spring and late fall. Hut system and with verv great success. The hv- 
whv dwell on this feature of it. The farmer ol taw Qf the township of Pelham commuting the 
to-dav needs no elaborate argument to show statute labor system, given in another column, 
hi,,, the necessity of improved roadways, or the ;s WCU worth investigating by township conn-
great loss lie is sustaining every year from bad cillors and ratepayers generally. This
,mes tatiou plan may not lie perfection, vet it is in-

Sincc the inception of the good roads move- finitely superior to the old system, and could 
ment in this province several years ago, there |lc adopted by every township in the province
has been gradual and steady progress, both on to the general advantage of the roadways and
educational and practical lines. This has cul its citizens. The statute labor system is a most 
minated in the passage of an act at the last expensive one, and does not give permanency or
session of the Legislature, appropriating 5i.- uniformity in road improvement. The value of
000000 for road improvement. Our readers are the statute labor expended on the roadways of 
familiar with the scheme for expending this this province during the past ten years is csti- 
moiiev. In his fifth annual report just publish mated at over Sin.ono.oon, or $1 for each day s
cd A . XV. Campbell, Commissioner of High- labor performed. Hud this amount ol labor been
wavs in referring to this appropriation says: commuted at, say 50c. per day, it is pretty safe

“The object of the present measure is not so to conclude that the roadways of this province 
much to aid bv the gratuitous distributing of would be in a m tell better condition than they 
money, but has for its aim a nobler purpose. are at the present time.
While it aims to encourage the doing of a work 
which is acknowledged bv all as being an 1111-
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step' of this kind ‘has’niit'been,' ere"this, 'devised It is important that our farmers who supply

bïï&s
ilnmr this line This legislation practically the fresh killed hngllsh chickens as sold on tl e 

Contract labor system in the Island Province. Canadian poultry-raisers, and has kindly .e t

our

cotmim-
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